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Ashish Kumar
Sr. QA Engineer

7018086542 ashish.thakur243�gmail.com

Chandigarh �India)

OBJECTIVE
To progress my career as QA analyst by gaining exceptional career 
move ahead through long efforts and performance regularity at a 
highly-reputed and eminent organization.

SYNOPSIS

About me
QA professional with 6 years of relevant experience in manual and 
automation testing on web application
Well acquainted with Software Testing Life Cycle �STLC�, emerging software 
disciplines like AGILE software development
Exposure of working in FinTech, Event Management and E�Commerce 
domains
Strong analytical skills and having experience of creating comprehensive 
test cases, performing regression testing on fixed bugs, reporting new 
defects & executing test cases
Proficient user of tools like JIRA, Bugzilla, TestRail, Test Link�Test Case 
Management) and Confluence
Having strong leadership skills and experience of handling team of 3�4 
members independently by providing defect free releases to client 

EXPERIENCE

Sr. QA Engineer
Trantor Software Private Ltd.

Chandigarh
https://www.renovateamerica.com/

Project: Renovate America
Black-Box tester and assist in automation testing
Writing and executing test cases
Write and manage defect/bug reports
Testing the sprint board tickets
Perform regular testing activities like sanity testing, smoke testing, 
integration testing and regression testing 
Participate in daily scrum, sprint grooming, sprint planning and sprint review 
meetings

Sr. QA Engineer
Trantor Software Private Ltd.

Chandigarh
https://kibocommerce.com/

Project: KIBO OMS
Black-Box tester and assist in automation testing
Write test plans (features and regression) from specifications
Write and manage defect/bug reports
Author of internal team’s Wiki, TestRail and Jira
Perform regular testing activities like sanity testing, smoke testing, 
integration testing and regression testing
Participate in daily scrum, sprint grooming, sprint planning and sprint review 
meetings
Prepare training plan and train new Quality Assurance members

FIND ME ONLINE

LinkedIn
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ashishshooli
ni/

WhatsApp
9459271849

TOOLS/SKILLS

AWARDS

Employee of the Quarter for Q3�
2017 at Trantor

Employee of the Quarter for Q1�
2018 at Trantor

LANGUAGES
English
Proficient

Hindi
Native

MY LIFE PHILOSOPHY
“When I work I relax; doing nothing makes 
me tired.”

Pablo Picasso

STRENGTHS
Go-getter

Adaptive

Strategic

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ashishshoolini/
tel:7018086542
mailto:ashish.thakur243@gmail.com
https://api.enhancv.com/r/?q=VTJGc2RHVmtYMS9HVklnRHZBd250U0lBN2RtR3g5Y2tRKzFjczhVSDkxNnJFemdONlRLOVdFdXArMjVDZDRTK0ZRcmxmMjFCa2w1Y1RPTE00dzVVcUd3blN5amZ2cWk2bDZFb3J0ancydTg9
https://api.enhancv.com/r/?q=VTJGc2RHVmtYMS9MQi9KNFpPd0IvaFVrb0kyOGlwWUZPQ1pROWJPbURKMWlRYTZRRTFGQkUwQnd0WjQ2YWkxMWUwM0RlZ2ljcDlpMmVNOVpWcTlvMzdsOVJyZGkvVzRVb1Z6T0xOSmdDbkE9
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EXPERIENCE

QA Enginner
bebo Technologies Private Ltd

Chandigarh
https://kibocommerce.com/

Project: Shopatron/KIBO
Created comprehensive test cases
Defect analysis, reporting, tracking and reviewing defects in JIRA
Conducting the regression testing
Knowledge transition to the newly joined team members
Handled many major releases with team of 2�5 members and delivered 
defect free shipment of product
Worked on resource allocation and handling the tasks by providing accurate 
estimates for QA timelines
Responsible for preparing the various client email and reports

EDUCATION

B.Tech (ECE)
Shoolini University

OCPA

7.86 10

https://api.enhancv.com/r/?q=VTJGc2RHVmtYMStvd3lpUGIram40NmVjSnBrQ2ozZjRidWtaSlJRTmlrdHpFdnAxL0pGVkRnTjJQZWRRM0xBcnBsSW03Z3FMclgwMk9CdktmM2N0a2VOQXlUUlA2a29GcUVOOG5VUm5BM0k9

